Dierikon, 26 January 2021

Media release

Preliminary information on 2020 financial year

Komax substantially increases order intake, revenues and EBIT in
the second half of 2020
The coronavirus pandemic and associated slump in demand witnessed by the automotive industry posed a significant challenge for the Komax Group in 2020. A massive decline in orders in the first half of the year was followed by a steady improvement in the
market situation in the second half. In the last six months of 2020, Komax recorded an
order intake of CHF 201.5 million (first half 2020: CHF 143.8 million) and revenues of
approximately CHF 180 million (first half 2020: CHF 145.2 million). Thanks to comprehensive cost-cutting measures and a strong fourth quarter, Komax was able to generate positive operating profit (EBIT) in the last six months of the year. The figure for fullyear EBIT is at least CHF 10 million (first half 2020: CHF –4.7 million).
A gradual improvement in the market situation which set in mid-year fed through to an unexpectedly high order intake in the fourth quarter. For full-year 2020, Komax recorded an order
intake of CHF 345.3 million (first half 2020: CHF 143.8 million, second half 2020: CHF 201.5
million). This represents a decline of 15.5% on the previous year (CHF 408.7 million). With its
broad product portfolio and proximity to customers, Komax was able to benefit from the improvements in the investment environment in the second half. As a result, order intake in the
second half of 2020 was only CHF 0.5 million lower than in the second half of 2019.
Despite the coronavirus pandemic, Komax was able to continue production at all times during the second half of 2020, with no interruptions to its delivery capacity – a substantial
achievement given the circumstances. Production capacities were continually adapted in
step with order levels and were thus expanded steadily over the fourth quarter. The attendant
rise in order volumes also drove revenues significantly higher than in the first six months of
the year. Overall, Komax posted revenues of approximately CHF 325 million (first half 2020:
CHF 145.2 million, second half 2020: approximately CHF 180 million), around 22% less than
in the previous year (CHF 417.8 million).
Komax saw a substantial rise in EBIT in the second half of 2020, after the negative result
recorded in the first six months. The figure for full-year EBIT is at least CHF 10 million (first
half 2020: CHF –4.7 million), a result which includes the restructuring costs incurred
(CHF 1.6 million). The swift implementation of comprehensive cost-cutting measures and the
unexpectedly strong increase in revenues in the fourth quarter both contributed to the substantial rise in EBIT.
The Komax Group will publish the detailed financial statements for 2020 on 16 March 2021.
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Financial calendar
Annual media and analyst conference on the 2020 financial results
Annual General Meeting
Half-year results 2021

16 March 2021
14 April 2021
17 August 2021

Komax is a globally active technology company that focuses on markets in the automation sector. As a leading
manufacturer of innovative and high-quality solutions for the wire processing industry, the Komax Group helps its
customers implement economical and safe manufacturing processes, especially in the automotive supply sector.
The Komax Group employs more than 2000 people worldwide and provides sales and service support via subsidiaries and independent agents in more than 60 countries.

Komax News Portal
Topics and insights from the world of automated wire processing: https://newsportal.komaxgroup.com/en

